[Double reading in breast-cancer screening: what women know about it].
An officially-sponsored and free breast cancer screening in France was extended to all regions in 2004. These mammography procedures include double reading, which reduces the number of false negatives. Together with this official program, administered by associations in each district, voluntary individual screening is still available. The aim of this study is to ascertain what women think about breast cancer screening, why they choose one method of screening or the other, and what they know about "double reading". A postal survey inquiring about the kind of screening chosen and the reasons for this choice was sent to women aged 50 to 74 years covered by the national military health insurance fund. After descriptive analysis of the results, we compared the respondents' knowledge of double reading according to residence (two departments, one rural one and one urban), age, and educational level. 541 of the 994 eligible women responded (54%). More than 94% of them had had a mammography within the past two years, 62.1% through the official program. Women who had participated in the official screening knew more about "double reading" than the others (71.6% versus 50%, p<0.05 in the rural district and 67.4% versus 63.9% in the urban district). In the latter, familiarity with double reading increased as age decreased. Individual mammography depended on prior habits and gynecologists' prescriptions. Women must shift from individual mammography to the official program to receive a standardized, double-read, and quality-controlled mammography. Prescribing physicians should serve as an additional entryway into the organized program.